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Vayelech
'Vayelecb,
Appropriately for Shabbos Shuva, this week's Sedrah,
containsthe last two of the 613 preceptswhich, in essence,command every Jew to be Torah conscious,in outlook and practice.
In all activities, both religious and secular, the distinctive mark
of Torah should be evident.
The Mitzvah of assemblingthe complete Jewish nation-men,
women and children-is to hear speciftc readings from the Torah
by the King. This Mitzvah called "Jfakbel"-Gathering of all the
people-took place at the close of the ftrst day of the festival of
Succoth of the eighth year and signaled the restart of a period of
agriculture and business after interruption by the year of release
(Shmittah). It inspired renewed consciousnessin the Divinity of
the Torah and the people's obligation to be duty-bound to Torah.
This prescribed reading from the Torah was to re-inspire the
assemblagewith an enhanceddesire to learn and fulftll the Mitzvot
of the Torah.l \[rith every entry of a new cycle (seven-yearperiod)
that the proper way
of agricultureand business,this consciousness/
to serve Hashem in every sphere of life lies only in the way of His
Torah, proclaims itself once again.
in the "Jfash'
This Mitzvah of rejuvenatingTorah-Consciousness
kofab"-outlook in life-of every Jew promulgatedin the presence
of the whole nation, is complementedby the last Mitzvah of the
Torah, also found in this Sedrah which is the obligation of each
Jew to write (or have written) for himself a Sefer Torah. The
Talmud2 says that even if a person inherited a Sefer Torah from
his ancestors,he is still required to have one written for himself.
The principal purpose of this commandmentsis to study from the
Sefer Torah in order to become erudite in fo[itzrsottlasbem, thus
insuring a proper performance of Mitzvoth and the ability to
transmit Torah values to future generations."seemab Bifeebem"put into their mouth.a
In our times the Mitzvah would be to write (have written or
printed) for one's self all the necessary"sifrei Kodesh" and to
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disseminatethem as much as possibleto achievethese goals.
The culminating of the "Taryag fllitzuoth'' (613) of the Torah
with these two precepts, described above, attests once again to
the veracity and importanceof the adageof the Chazalf,,Acbaro,
Acbaron Cbauio"-the omegais the superior.only a Torah il.asbkofa permeated with profound knowledge and performance of
Mitzvoth, can guide a person to fulffllment of the task which
J{asbemhas set for him! This task is clearly set forth in the Torah"And now, Israel what does your G-d demand from you_to
fear
Hashem,to walk in His ways/ to love Him and serveG-d with all
your heart and soul??
In this context/ we should note that the precept of writing a
sefer Torah follows the verseswhich mention that Hashem will
forsake Israel during such time that they wiil be unfaithful and
break His covenant with them, as stated in the concluding verse,s
"And I will indeed hide my face at such a time on account of all
the evil. . . ." This fascinatingconnectionstrongly impliesthat even
in the darkest of times for the Jew-facing trials and tribulations,
suffering and persecution,due to unfaithfulnessto G-d, only the
glow of Torah can light the way back to Hashem. strengthening
Torah Tlasbkofab and practice, as ftrst steps toward meaningfui
repentance,will properly guide the personon the path of righteousness.
This point is clearly discerniblein the Gemorahobased on a
versein Proverbswhich likens a Mitzvah to candlelightand Torah
to "Ohr"-perpetual resplendentglow of light. This signiftesthat
whereasthe "Mitzvah," consideredlike the light of a candle,lights
up and protects temporarily; Torah, likened to continuous glow
of light, illuminatesand protectsalways,in all times and situati-ons
!
On ShabbosShuva, a ftrm resolveto put a ..Torah stamp', on
one's personality, a "Torah llashkofab" coupled with a commitment to and involvementin Torah learning and Torah ..living,, in
all areasof life, is basic to legitimate"J,sbuoah',-repentanc.. thi,
is the "direction" in which we must head. on the royal road of
Torah, one can't go astray.
Many people are kept from a ..meaningful repentance,,and
completereturn to the "Derecb JLashern"by being ..trapped',in a
stereotypedconventional form of lifestyre. There is no signet of
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"Torah" emblazoned on their very personality and every facet of
their life. Even those people who are observant, albeit to a high
degree, ffnd it difficult to make major changes in their daily life
pattern where it conflicts with the religion.
The Torah admonishesus regardingthe Mitzvah of " Jeshuua,"ro
"For this commandment(repentance)which I give you this day . . .
is not far from you. It is not in Heaven,and not acrossthe Sea.. . .
It is within your reach, it is in your mouth and ear to do it."
A ChassidicRebbe once asked a discipleto explain the meaning
of the verserll "As far as East is from lVest, so has He made our
iniquities distant from us.
." "How far is East from \il7est?"he
asked. The Chassid replied, "\Vhy, the whole world separates
East from $fest." "Nor" said the Rebbe, "when you face \West
and you wish to face East, all you have to do is turn around and
you will be facing East."
\7e do not have to travel far to meet G-d. As Moshe said, "lt
is not far off from you."ro \Xr'hatwe need is a changeof Directiont
If a person were only to change his course and ffrmly resolve to
travel on a path of life leading closer to G-d, he would be helped
and guided. . . "Make for Me an opening the size of a needle's
eye and I will make for you an openingas large as a Hall to receive
you . . ." saysthe A-mighty.
A sinceredecision for a change in "direction"-aims, purposes
and overall viewpoint of life-to be Torah-conscious,committed to
and involved in its study and performance,will veritably serve as a
ffrst giant step towards legitimate repentance and engender the
blessingsof a SbannahTopa and speedyredemptionto Eretz Israel.
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